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as in the South, the same kind of reli-

gion; but their religion does not teach

them to have any confidence in the all-

protecting arm of Jehovah, for their God

has no eyes, no ears, no arms, no power;

he is without body or parts. If we were

to go to that country, we should find that

they are all very religious; good Baptists,

good Methodists, good Quakers, good

Catholics, good Episcopalians; in fact,

they think that they are all good, pious

souls, attending meetinghouses and ap-

pointing fasts all through the land. Both

the North and the South are praying fer-

vently to the same God, that they may

have power to destroy their enemies.

Who are their enemies? All good Chris-

tians. Therefore, if their God should hear

and answer them, they would all be ut-

terly annihilated.

Our God heard our prayers and deliv-

ered us from the power of our enemies,

and he brought the most signal confu-

sion upon those who had plotted the de-

struction of his people. In relation to the

events that may take place, the atmo-

sphere certainly looks heavy and black,

and the tokens of war and bloodshed are

formidable enough. And I think by ap-

pearances in the lower world, they have

got a large hell, and devils enough to

carry it on; they have at the present

plenty of business to attend to at home.

I feel thankful to the God of Israel

that we occupy the position we do in

these mountains. Do we now feel very

sorry that Illinois drove us from our

homes? What say you? The Lord has

preserved us thus far; he has also con-

trolled our destinies and managed our

affairs so that we are this day the man-

ifest monuments of his mercy and care;

yes, we are living monuments of the re-

gard and favor of that Great God who

has set his hand to redeem Israel and

to roll on his own work. But do we

feel like boasting of this? No, only in

God. Would our enemies have gloried

over us if they had succeeded in scat-

tering us according to their intentions,

so that we never could have gathered

together again? Yes; and if they had

heard that the army sent against us had

swept us off from this stage of action,

there would have been loud hosannahs

by Priests and people. How was it when

Joseph Smith was killed? There was

a general rejoicing through the length

and breadth of the whole land; and if

they could have accomplished our de-

struction, the same feeling would have

been manifested in this and in other

countries; and as the kingdom of God

advances, this spirit will increase. The

Spirit of light and truth will be op-

posed by the spirit of darkness and er-

ror. They are two antagonistic powers

which will strive for the mastery until

error is vanquished and overcome. John

speaks of two Prophets that will proph-

esy in Jerusalem, and that will have

power to cause that it rain not in the

days of their prophecy, to turn the wa-

ters into blood, and to smite the earth

with plagues as often as they will. The

nations of the earth will be gathered

against them, and they will be overcome

by their enemies; and hence it is said

their dead bodies shall lie in the streets

of Jerusalem for three days and three

nights. The wicked will so rejoice in

their success and gloat over the destruc-

tion of those Prophets that they will in-

dulge in feasting and sending gifts one

to another, because of the destruction

of those men of God. But by-and-by,

we read the spirit of life sent from the

Great God shall again enter their taber-

nacles, and they shall be received up

into heaven in the sight of their enemies,

who shall then experience the fury of the

Almighty. The Prophet Zechariah gives

an interesting account of what shall take

place in Jerusalem about the time of


